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Prelude 

Prayer ............................................................................................... Minister Eula Brown 

Medley of Songs ........................................................................................ Nicole Johnson 

Scripture Readings 
Old Testament ............................................... Elder jimmy Watts, Sr (Psalm 27) 
New Testament ......................... Pastor James Harris (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18) 

Saxophonist ........................................................................................ Mr. Marvin Turner 

Eulogy .............................................................................................. Pastor Vernon Swift 

Benediction 

On every mountain it’s easy to see 
How you have guided and directed me 

 
There’s not a valley I’ve gone through that I just 

grow stronger in my walk with you. 
 

So with all my heart Lord, I say, I’m loving you more each day. 
 

When the end’s not in sight and I’m traveling by faith,  
I’ll lean on the valleys of my yesterdays for this too shall pass 

 
And when I’m on top I’ll know, I’ve made it at last, 

And Lord, you will hear me say, I’m loving you more each day. 
-Unknown writer 

Words cannot express the sadness in saying farewell to you. 
The ache in our chest, our dear siter, as our hearts are broken in two. 
The bond that we shared was stronger than diamonds or forged steel. 

And nothing could ever cut so deep as this aching loss we feel. 
But we know now that you’re resting as you did when you were here 
Your light shines on our sweet sister, your presence eternally near. 

Miss you so much, your siblings, 
Edward, Quintilla, Alvin, Joyce, and Bruce 

It broke our heart to lose you.  You did not go alone, part of us went with You the day God 
called you home. 

 
With tearful, weary eyes we watched you slowly pass away. 
Although we love you dearly, we knew you could not stay. 

 
God saw you were getting tired when a cure was not to be. 

So He wrapped His loving arms around you and whispered, “Come unto me.” 
 

No more suffering, no more pain, Grandma your life you lived will not go in vain. 
 

As we prepare to say our goodbyes as you take your 
sweet sweet rest, we will not cy because God only takes the best. 

We love you always Grandma, 
Your Oldest Granddaughter Rodretta and 

The Grandchildren, Great Grandchildren, and Great-Great Grandchildren  



Elizabeth Della Hudson was born November 30, 1941, to Octavia Hudson Hives and the late Eddie Hives of  
Tuscaloosa County. 
 
She later met and married the love of her life, Jimmie and they formed a beautiful union on October 8, 1961.  To 
that union five wonderful children were born. 
 
Elizabeth was a member of the First African Baptist, where she was baptized, but later joined New Home Baptist 
Church.  Then she followed her Aunt and children to Elizabeth Baptist Church, where she remained until her day 
of rest. 
 
She attended Druid High School.  She was employed by Bryce Hospital and Best Western Hotel.  She also worked 
other jobs as well, but she really enjoyed working at Northport Hospital.  She took classes and was certified as a 
CNA.  She truly enjoyed helping others.  She worked at Northport Hospital until she retired. 
 
Elizabeth possessed a special connection with her family.  She was a pillar for her family and friends.  She was  
always there to provide a comforting word, a listening ear, she gave the best advice or guidance to anyone who 
asked.  She told the truth and didn’t sugar coat it! 
 
Elizabeth loved everybody.  Her presence will be missed but her influence will live on through her shared wisdom, 
knowledge, and beautiful spirit, she has instilled in her family.  Elizabeth was also a soldier for Christ, and she 
loved the Lord! 
 
She was preceded in death by her husband, Jimmie L. Prince, Sr; Father, Eddie Hives; Aunt, Mary A. Logan (who 
raised her); son-in-law, Colonel Robert Glick; daughter-in-law, Sharon M. Hudson; Grandson, Roderick Hudson, 
Jr. and Great Granddaughter, Shamiya Hudson. 
 
Elizabeth was deeply loved and admired by her entire family and many friends.  Her memories will live on by her 
wonderful and devoted five children: Roderick Hudson, Sr, Jimmy L. Prince, Jr., Elizabeth (James) Melton, Jr.,  
Teresa P. Glick, and John (Dawn) Prince, all of Tuscaloosa, AL. A loving and caring mother, Octavia Hudson Hives 
of Cleveland, OH; two sisters, Quintilla (Leroy) Goodwin of Richmond Heights, OH; Joyce (Mack) Finley of  
Cleveland, OH; three brothers, Edward (Dorothea) Hives of Columbus, OH, Alvin (Lisa) Hives of Cleveland, OH 
and Bruce Hives of Watertown, NY; three sisters-in-law, Dorothy (JD) Bonner, Sr. and Leatrice (Jimmy) Watts, Sr., 
both of Tuscaloosa, AL and Verlee Prince of Ypsilanti, MI; two brothers-in-law, Donald (Bettye) Prince and Johnny 
(Earnestine) Prince, both of Tuscaloosa, AL; her special sisters in Christ, Maggie L. Williams Nettie L. Melton,  
Martha Stewart and Joyce Bryant; a very close cousin, whom she loved dearly, Ruby McLoyd and her adoptive 
daughters, Mioshi Wilder, Doris Pearce and TeCheryl Anderson. Twenty-five grandchildren, who adored and 
loved her dearly: Rodretta, Sharonda, Sade (Thaddius), Shamelia, Joseph (Lilita), Anthony (Michelle), Riky 
(Adrianna), Edric (Danielle), Marcus, Shamika, James, Jonathon (Rashonda), Shameka, Natoria, Stephen, Brian, 
LaKeldrick, Tracia and Cassidy.  Forty-five great grandchildren, eleven great great grandchildren and a huge host 
of nieces, great nieces, nephews, great nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.  

A wife, a mother, a grandma too, 
This is the legacy we have from you. 
You taught us love and how to fight, 

You gave us strength, you gave us might. 
A stronger person would be hard to find, 
And in your heart, you were always kind. 

You fought for us all in one way or another, 
Not just as a wife not just as a mother. 

For all of us you gave your best, 
Now the time has come for you to rest. 

So go in peace, you’ve earned your sleep, 
You love in our hearts, we’ll eternally keep 

Your children, 
Roderick, Jimmie Jr, Liz, Teresa, and John  

I’ve seen your secret struggles 
And I’ve heard y our silent tears. 

I’ve bathed in your laughter 
And stood against your fears. 
I’ve cherished every moment, 
Every minute of your year, 

You are my love, my life, God’s Gift 
Precious Daughter I hold you dear. 

Your Loving Mother  




